SyncServer Software Support and Extended Hardware Warranty
Software Support Equals Network Protection

Features
- Ongoing security hardening to keep SyncServers secure
- Security vulnerability hardening against known and yet-to-be-identified vulnerabilities
- Continuous evaluation/implementation of CVE mitigations
- Implement updates to open-source software
- Timely response to US-CERT alerts
- Assurance of behavior through future high-profile timescale events such as leap second and GNSS rollover events
- Access to 24/7 technical support

Staying Current Is a Best Practice in Network Security Strategies
It is no secret that security is likely the most critical aspect of networking so far in this decade. Any device connected to the network can become a target for exploitation and needs to be kept as secure as possible. Microsemi SyncServer network time servers are no different because they provide essential time services to the network and need to remain as security-hardened as possible.

Security-hardening is an ongoing process due to the constant publication of new Common Vulnerabilities and Exposures (CVEs). Microsemi regularly evaluates CVEs and roadmaps in software updates to address the most relevant ones. The severity of a CVE relevant to the operation of the SyncServer determines the timeliness of the response, and US-CERT alerts get top priority.

Software Support Equals Network Protection
As a service to Microsemi SyncServer customers in the form of Software Support, we track the thousands of new CVEs added to the National Vulnerability Database each year. In addition, we conduct ongoing port scans with regularly updated port scanning techniques. A cross-functional team meets regularly to triage CVEs, respond to specific CVE inquiries from customers, plan responses in the form of informational security bulletins, and roadmap changes into future software releases. This results in timely software releases that harden the SyncServer to applicable vulnerabilities.

Direct Access to Technical Support
SyncServer Software Support also includes access to technical experts in SyncServer operation. Call centers in the US, Asia, and Europe are available to assist as needed. Emergency assistance is available 24 hours a day, 365 days a year.

Futureproofing Software Behavior
One benefit of tracking GNSS constellations is that simulators can be used to verify proper behavior through as yet unpublished events. In particular, the International Earth Rotation Service is responsible for determining when a leap second adjustment is inserted into UTC. These events are typically announced less than six months before the actual event. In response to a leap second announcement, Microsemi simulates the leap event on the most current version of software to assure proper behavior through the event. Customers on Software Support can download and install the verified version into their SyncServers and have peace of mind that time service operations will perform smoothly through the event.

Comprehensive Software Support, Technical Assistance, and Hardware Warranty
Microsemi makes it easy to combine the standard warranty with Software Support and Extended Hardware Warranties. Easy-to-understand part numbers and coverage allow for easy ordering.

Software and Hardware Support Protects Your Investment and Your Network
The network security threat environment changes every day. Microsemi encourages you to be proactive and as prepared as possible for the inevitable network security challenges where you will need accurate, reliable, and secure time to help defend the network and the SyncServer.
SyncServer Software Support and Extended Hardware Warranty
Software Support Equals Network Protection

SyncServer S600/S650 models include a two-year Hardware Warranty. Microsemi recommends adding an extra year of Extended Hardware Warranty and three years of Software Support for a comprehensive three years of Software Support protection and Hardware Warranty coverage.

SyncServer S80 models include a one-year Hardware Warranty. Microsemi recommends adding two years of Extended Hardware Warranty and three years of Software Support for three years of comprehensive protection.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Numbers for Software Support and Technical Support (per unit)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SyncServer S600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SyncServer S650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SyncServer S80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SyncServer S650 SAASM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Numbers for Extended Hardware Warranty (per unit)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SyncServer S600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SyncServer S650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SyncServer S80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SyncServer S650 SAASM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stay Informed
Microsemi encourages all customers to register on the Microsemi Online Support Portal at my.microsemi.com. A broad collection of information is available here, and Microsemi can keep you informed of important updates once you have registered.

Get Protected
Please contact your local Microsemi representative or Microsemi directly to receive a quote on Software Support and Extended Warranty for your SyncServer(s).

North and South America
Microsemi, Inc.
3870 North First Street
San Jose, CA 95131-1702
Toll-free in N. America: 1-888-367-7966, Opt. 1
Telephone: 408-428-7907
Email: FTD.Support@microsemi.com
Internet: www.microsemi.com

Europe, Middle East, and Africa (EMEA)
Microsemi Global Services EMEA
Atlaufstrasse 42
85635 Hoehenkirchen-Siegertsbrunn, Germany
Telephone: +49 700 3288 6435
Fax: +49 8102 8961 533
Email: FTD.EMEASupport@microsemi.com
FTD.EMEASales@microsemi.com

South Asia
Microsemi Global Services South Asia
Suite A201, 2nd Floor, West Wing,
Wisma Consplant 2, No. 7,
Jalan SS16/1, 47500 Subang Jaya
Selangor, Malaysia
Toll-free in N. America: 1-888-367-7966, Opt. 1
Telephone: 408-428-7907
Email: FTD.Support@microsemi.com

Microsemi Corporation (Nasdaq: MSCC) offers a comprehensive portfolio of semiconductor and system solutions for aerospace & defense, communications, data center and industrial markets. Products include high-performance and radiation-hardened analog mixed-signal integrated circuits, FPGAs, SoCs and ASICs; power management products; timing and synchronization devices and precise time solutions, setting the world's standard for time; voice processing devices; RF solutions; discrete components; enterprise storage and communication solutions, security technologies and scalable anti-tamper products; Ethernet solutions; Power-over-Ethernet ICs and midspans; as well as custom design capabilities and services. Microsemi is headquartered in Aliso Viejo, California and has approximately 4,800 employees globally. Learn more at www.microsemi.com.
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